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I The Hog Commission v-1, M l*.I*., Leeds; W. F. Nickle, M 
1 u u , v. . „ P.P., Kingston, and Mr. W. Ber

HVI . Sydney li.h.r Donnmon Hoadhiin.e, Secieterv.
.«'male'of dgneuKu'e, h.. .".imine- About two hour, .ere spent „ 

that the oommiKton ol C.ll.dt.n thoreuithly discussing ,11 the phm.
I fsrmera, which 1, to h, «ppomted to tll„ ,iew to m„k
study the swine industry in C.re.t ing th„ ,„„e,ti„tio„ „ complete ate 
BriUi'i smi Denmsrh will be <on,i,„ „ f.r.rcschint a. possible.
e,l of III least three member, sod a decided to visit a number of 
secretary, and probably ot «ve. When dairic, and source, of tnilh snppl 
11» rote of *10,000, to defray the ex- „„ June UK 19, SO, and later o, 
penses of the commiwnon, .m under „ pOT„„ally inquire into conditio,,
dmcnssion in parliament, Hon. Mr. in all th„ 0't|,„ cities of the Pro,
fisher was ashed a number of ones- inoe, „ „„|| „ „ numb,r of 
tiens about It. The ,1,acumen, as re- tree across the line where con.idr, 
|,o, ed in Hansard, was as follows: ha. already ben mal

Ma. IlntlN-, Hew many will com- j„ „«„« to «mure pire milk. I, 
l^'so this deputation and bow will tll„ meantime the Societary was i,

“T lhiï i-TÜ tttJSL-SrtSL f bet,to send «re, I would like to ,|des of the line to «mure all tie 
be content W'th three but I think literature available on the aubier, 
that Ontario will supply two, Quebec The Commission will be glad to r, 
one, the maritime provinces one, and reive suggestion, horn producers, do 
the west one. Then, I will have to .butera, or conannurs The Seer, 
send a secretary, or an officer of the tary's address is the Parliament Build 
department, to make ,.p me report, Toronto,
keep the notes and attend to every- 

! thing of that kind. If I ran manage 
to do with three 1 will la- »'ad to do
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Ontario Live Stock and Fodder 
SuppliesHO.”

Mr. Bis.» 
duties?”

Mr. Fibhbr—“To investigate ev- 
| rr.vthing in connection with the pork 

production and marketing in these 
countries.”

I Mr. Kproui.e "Will they go out
side the country.” 

j Mr. Fisher- "They 
land and Denmark for

I and mu 
ant ind 
her soh 

farmer may 
that good ii

The Best Teacher in—"What will lie the if The general condition of live stoi 
is briefly described as thin, hut 'hru- 
ty in the May report of the Ontar-i i 
Department of Agriculture rere 
issued. No disease of a serious t r 
epidemic nature has appeared, the 
mild form of distemper reported in 

will visit Ire- Ht:verf1 '’.“‘V |,r"vin,‘ti b«'"* 
vue purpose of '.,f » local Jn“tur«' H'Tses are said -, 

ne in good heart, although not look
ing so plump or sleek as in some 
jears, owing to close feeding. The 
same may ho said of both beef and 
dairy cattle. The chic 
ported

is

Experience
The above is an old but yet a very true saying. 
Many farmers have learned by BITTER experi
ence

Our Efforts Appreciated
Kditor, Farm and Dairy,- 

osident of the Dominion 
ine Breeders' Association, I 

feel it my duty to thank you 
for the great interest 
taken, and for the

>f ailments 10- 
clasM of stork 

ion and other pur- 
ith a number of

must this 
of aliortioe cases

lent troubles wi
cows, and scours in calves. Most of 
the stall-fed and other fat cattle have 
been disposed of, but the number if 
stockers going upon grass is some
what less than in former years. Sheen 
have come through the winter nicely, 
and lambing lias been upon a gem r 
ous scale, but fear of the dog i. 
holding back the sheep industry a 

spring litters L.i>

that the cheap, low-grade separator is a 
positive nuisance when not in proper .running you have

apace you 
given m your valuable pa

per, Farm and Dairy, during 
the last year to promote the in 
terests of the hog business. Your 
position is far different from • 
that of some of our other ag- 
rienltural papers, that it makes 
a hog man appreciate your ef- 

rts—D. C. Flatt, Wentworth

The farmer who owns a SIMPLEX 
LINK-BLADE Separator has a good experience 
to relate.

Why not secure the best when purchasing, and 
then you will have satisfaction.

Send us a post card, and we will gladly send 
you literature and catalogues of our SIMPLEX 
machines.

Ontario. Loss of 
been rather too com 
anil several correspondents report 
cases of crippling of hogs; hut other 
v.iae there are few complaints made 

ding this class of stock exc pt 
that while high prices are being p 
lor pork, the equally high cost of i< I 
leaves very little profit for the I r- 

A number of corresponde 
this account there « ill 

of hogs offering bit-

£

investigating the business in those 
countries, to kin- if they ran get any 
hints for the improvement of our in
dustry.”

Mr. Sproii.k "I would suggest 
that they extend their inquiry to Chi
cago and the west, where the industry 
appears to be quite up to date, in fact 
very much ahead of ours in handling 
animal products. They might get 
information there which they could

the total
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D. Derbyshire & Company FODDER Sl'PPMES.
Hut for the comparative mildn sa 

ol the winter there would have b. n 
much scarcity of fodder before live 
stock got upon the late grass. A- t 
is, many farmers have had to f.ed 
most economically, and some hai ns 
«• wither here el supplies, 
scarcity of straw and roots i .11 

•roils feeding,

not get anywhere else."
Mr. Bi.ain—1“Will this lie 

cost of the commission?"
Mr. Fisher—“I expect so.”
Mr. Henderson—“To my mind 

the most important thing the minis
ter can do in connection with the hog 
industry is to find out where we can 
sell, more products. I think the peo
ple of this country know pretty well 
how to slaughter hogs and how to 
pack them. I do not know that we 
can learn much on thepo matters from 
Ireland or Denmark. What we want 
is a greater market.”

Mr. Fisher—" 
the British market to 
the extent we might."

■eii Office aid Works. BROCIVILLE, OUT.
Branches: PETERBOROUGH, ONT. MONTREAL and QUEBEC. P. Q.

inst
ation was saved

WE WANT AGENTS FOR A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS
many rases the situ 
only by the good crop of corn ml 
the use of the silo. Hay is in guild 
demand, but in most cases then is 
only sufficient for local demand, h s 
good deal was baled and shipped (hir
ing the winter. Oats and wheat .re 
higher in value than for years, ut 
the slow sales this spring at a ••ry 
tempting prices prove that fai n • r> 
have only about enough for home ■ >»- 
sumption. In eastern Ontarn .at* 
for seeding are at a premium ; in 
fact, all kinds of provender are sc re- 
er in that section than in the mure

The Hoard of the Canadian Nat tin- 
al Exhibition has appointed Mr Hu
bert Copland, of Aberdeenshire, S ot- 
land, to be judge of the Clydes isle 
horses at the coming Exposition.

Renew Your Subscription Nov

COLD STORAGE AND A MARKET
'-Hi',.' fheirMOdTot* hi' Mcint»™." will

sis Safe,!?
’B/SisÜÈftfNvA C0UL0 C0LD s™»*» COMPANY'S STOKES

w h artn. 'safe rer;.,^.r,y.
Kite:

V . V COULD COLD STORAGE COMPANY
'vO/IITQÇ hVz Grey Nun and William Streets

MONTRE kL - QUE.
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The Milk Commission
TheOntarioProvincial Milk Commis

sion, appointed to investigate the whole 
milk problem, held their first mcetingon 
May 25th, at the Department of Ag
riculture, Toronto, electing Dr. A. R. 
Pyne, chairman. Those present were : 
Hon. Jos. Duff, Minister of Agricul
ture; Mr. C. C. James, Deputy Min
ister, and Messrs. F. 0. Macdiarmid, 
M.P.P. for West Elgin ; J. R. Darga-

western conn
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